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The Nelldorn Dryer provides an economical and efficient method of
drying and storing most containers, glassware and plasticware. In the
laboratory, volumetric flasks, measuring cylinders, test tubes and
similar equipment can conveniently be dried and then left on the tubes
until required. 

For pharmacies, the unit can be used for most types of dispensing
concontainers including plastics.

Nelldorn Glassware Dryers are:

   Capable of holding up to 60 items
   Capable of 15-20 minute drying times
   Wall mountable or free standing
   Thermostat controlled
   Quick and efficient

UUnits come complete with a variable 120 minute timer that can dry up
to 60 items at one time. A large volume of air is drawn over the
thermostatically controlled heating elements and forced through each
drying tube. The rapid flow of warm air dries glass or plastic quickly and
without any damage to the apparatus. The process also has a very low
power consumption so is considered more economical to run than a
traditional oven dryer. 
    

Space Saving Design

The stepped design allows the removal of any item without 
disturbing the remainder of the load. This also facilitates the
run-off of water to the front of the unit where a small drain 
pipe prevents it collecting at the base. The air intake is rec-
essed at the back of the unit to allow wall or bench mounting.

The dThe dryer is fitted with 60 rigid stain resistant nylon drying 
tubes with an adjustable timer which can be preset to switch
off your desired time (max 120 mins). 

Voltage: 220/240V, 13A.   Dimensions: (wxdxh) 490 x 190 x 430 (mm)

Model Reference: DCU012
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Nelldorn Glassware Dryer

Drying Tube Capacity (Refers to tube length against drying capacity)

75mm     100mm      140mm         152mm

30         13         9        8


